2008 Order of Merit Recipients

Commander Level

1. Commissioner William Elliott, Ontario
2. Chief Jack Ewatski, Prairies and Northern Territories
3. Chief Edgar MacLeod, Atlantic (Advancement within the Order)

Officer Level

1. Senior Director Eldon Amoroso, Ontario
2. Chief Jack H. Beaton, Prairies and Northern Territories
3. Deputy Chief Kim Walter Derry, Ontario
4. Chief Constable Derek C. Egan, Pacific West
5. Directeur général adjoint Regis Falardeau, Québec
6. Chief W M. Murray Faulkner, Ontario
7. Assistant Commissioner Peter M. German, Pacific West
8. Assistant Commissioner Darrell John Lafosse, Ontario
9. Superintendent Gordon Blake Schumacher, Prairies and Northern Territories
10. Assistant Commissioner Joseph Donat Michel Seguin, Ontario
11. Assistant Commissioner Rafik Souccar, Ontario
Member Level

1. Corporal Stewart Richard **Angus**, Prairies and Northern Territories
2. Corporal Terrence **Barter**, Pacific West
3. Sergeant James Raymond **Baskin**, Ontario
4. Chief Superintendent Ross A. **Bingley**, Ontario
5. Sergeant Major Randall Kent **Burt**, Prairies and Northern Territories
6. Superintendent Kenneth **Cenzura**, Ontario
7. Superintendent Robert James **Chapman**, Ontario
8. Directeur du service de la sécurité publique Serge **Daoust**, Québec
9. Chief Bruce J. **Davis**, Ontario
10. Deputy Chief Jane Elizabeth **Dick**, Ontario
11. Deputy Chief Bradley S. **Duncan**, Ontario
12. Directeur général adjoint Denis **Fiset**, Québec
13. Deputy Chief Keith Livingstone **Forde**, Ontario
14. Agent Robert **Gagnon**, Québec
15. Inspector John E.G. **Grant**, Prairies and Northern Territories
17. Sergeant Bradley Thomas **Hampson**, Ontario
18. Chief Superintendent Barry **Harvie**, Prairies and Northern Territories
19. Inspector Shawn W. **Hayes**, Ontario
20. Staff Sergeant Kenneth J. **Hykawy**, Prairies and Northern Territories
21. Chief Richard **Laperriere**, Ontario
22. Staff Sergeant Gary John **Le Gresley**, Atlantic
23. Deputy Chief Constable Douglas A. **LePard**, Pacific West
24. Chief Glenn M. **Lickers**, Ontario
25. Sergeant Douglas James **Lockhart**, Atlantic
26. Sergeant Gordon Bruce **Magee**, Ontario
27. Chief Superintendent Norman Georges **Mazerolle**, Ontario
28. Chief Gerald William **McEwin**, Ontario
29. Chief Dale R. **McFee**, Prairies and Northern Territories
30. Staff Sergeant David Frederick **McIntyre**, Ontario
31. Deputy Chief Charles David **Mercier**, Ontario
32. Sergeant Sharon **Meredith**, Prairies and Northern Territories
33. Inspecteur Gervais **Ouellet**, Québec
34. Chief Superintendent Randall Ross **Parks**, Atlantic
35. Deputy Chief Constable Clayton J. D. **Pecknold**, Pacific West
36. Deputy Chief Constable Robert A. **Rich**, Pacific West
37. Superintendent Wayne Eric **Rideout**, Pacific West
38. Sergeant Robert A. **Ruiters**, Prairies and Northern Territories
39. Chief Constable Paul J. **Shrive**, Pacific West
40. Staff Sergeant Francis Ronald **Stevenson**, Prairies and Northern Territories
41. Agent Pierre **Thébault**, Québec
42. Manager Georges D. **Theriault**, Ontario
43. Chief Paul Russell **Trivett**, Ontario
44. Associate Chief David D. **Wilson**, Atlantic